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Abstract 
The Ministry of Education and Culture of Mozambique has integrated in the curriculum of 
primary and secondary education, contents of Sexuality Education as cross-curricular 
themes. In Portugal, the Ministry of Education has already established from the 1st to 12th 
grades, similar cross-curricular contents of sexuality education with a different approach to 
integrate sexuality education in the school curriculum, including subject and non-subject 
curricular and extracurricular areas.  
In this context, a comparative analysis between curricular integration of Sexuality Education 
and the challenges for teachers and schools and other professionals and organizations 
which collaborate with schools in sexuality education will be discussed with the aim of 
emphasising the potentials of international collaboration among students from different 
countries, especially those speaking the Portuguese language, and among researchers and 
other professionals regarding this particular area of teaching.  
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Introduction 
The scientific community has shown that the quality of the first romantic experiences 
established in early adolescence is a significant milestone in a young person’s development 
of the pattern of lifelong intimate partnerships that can establish a baseline for subsequent 
patterns among couples living in cohabitation, marital partners and the parental relationships 
with their children (Adams and Williams 2011). In this sense, Sexuality Education aims to 
teach about relationships and sex, in an culturally relevant and age-appropriate way, 
providing scientifically accurate, realistic and non-judgmental information to provide 
opportunities for participants involved in the educational process to allow them to explore 
their own values and attitudes and build decision-making, communication and risk reduction 
skills on the various aspects of sexuality (UNESCO 2009a, 2009b, Vilaça and Jensen 2011, 
Vilaça 2012).	  	  
However, although a large consensus regarding this vision of Sexuality Education exists 
(Vilaça 2012), and studies have shown that understanding the school environment can 
provides valuable information about the sexual behavior of students (serving as a filter for the 
promotion of sexual health or inhibiting it), and also the range of sexual knowledge and 
curiosity that underpin their sexual behavior may increase the effectiveness of interventions 
to prevent sexual risk taking behaviors in the sexual debut, few studies have incorporated the 
perspectives of adolescents on Sexuality Education (Charmaraman, Lee, and Erkut 2012).  
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In the last decade, a large number of studies in the ambit of the European Network of Health 
Promoting Schools applying the Democratic Health Education Paradigm by Bjarne Bruun 
Jensen (1997), have shown the efficacy of the IVAC methodology (Investigation – Vision – 
Action & Change) to value students’ visions and their participation in order to develop their 
action competence, which means their ability to perform reflexive actions and bring about 
positive changes in relation to their own or community health (Jensen 1997, Simovska and 
Jensen 2003, 2008, 2009), and more specifically to their own or community sexual health 
(Rodrigues and Vilaça 2010 a, 2010b, 2011, Viegas and Vilaça 2010, 2011, Vilaça 2006, 
2007 a, 2007b, 2008 a, 2008b, Vilaça, Squeira, and Jensen 2009, 2010). 
The first phase of the IVAC methodology - Investigation (I) - illustrates the issues that should 
guide students to achieve a shared (common) perception about what the real problem they 
are working on today is: Why is this issue important for us? Why is it important to others? 
(consequences of the problem); What influence have lifestyles and / or life conditions had on 
this health problem? (causes of the problem). Students must be actively involved in choosing 
the problem and looking for an answer on why this problem is important to them. They 
should also work with the historical dimension in order to be able to conclude how the current 
condition or a given development of the problem was influenced; this is important to 
understand what the determinants that contributed over time to the development of these 
conditions were (Jensen, 2000). In other words, it is necessary to look at the problem from a 
historical perspective and include the social sciences to clarify the causes behind the 
problem remembering, in this sense, to use the observation methods to show the social, 
economic, cultural and social structures in which the problems were developed (Jensen 
1995, 1997, Simovska and Jensen 2003, Vilaça and Jensen 2010). 
The second phase - Visions - deals with the development of views on how the conditions in 
which participants’ work could be seen in the future. This phase deals with the development 
of ideas, perceptions and views of students about what they want for their future lives and 
the society in which they will grow up in relationship to the problem under study (Simovska 
and Jensen 2003, Vilaça and Jensen 2010). 
In the third phase of the sexuality education project - Action & Change - it is important that 
there is a space for the target population to use their imagination and think creatively to 
propose a large amount of possible actions related to the possibility of achieving some of the 
visions that were previously developed (Jensen 2000, Simovska and Jensen 2003, 2008, 
2009, Vilaça and Jensen 2010, 2011). For every action proposed, their potential outcomes 
should be discussed in relation to the desired changes and the barriers that may arise and 
prevent the action, will result in desired changes in lifestyles and / or living conditions (Vilaça, 
Sequeira and Jensen 2011). Finally, the decision should be taken on what should be the first 
action to perform and plan, including how it will be assessed in relationship to the desired 
changes (Vilaca and Jensen 2010). 
Some of these studies have shown how Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) 
could improve the establishment of co-partnerships between various schools of the same 
country (Vilaça 2006, 2009) or between countries (Simovska and Jensen, 2003).  
In this context, a comparative analysis between curricular integration of sexuality education 
and the challenges for teachers and schools and other professionals and organizations 
which collaborate with schools in sexuality education will be discussed with the aim of 
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emphasising the potentials of international collaboration among students from different 
countries, especially those speaking the Portuguese language, and among researchers and 
other professionals regarding this particular area of teaching.  
The Sexualisation of Curricula in Mozambican Schools 
In the ambit of cultural reforms, the Ministry of Education and Culture of Mozambique has 
integrated in the curriculum of primary education (1st to 7th grades), general secondary 
education (8th to 10th grade) and medium level of general secondary education (11th to 12th 
grades), contents of Sexuality Education as cross-curricular themes, such as sexuality, 
sexual and reproductive health, sexually transmitted infections/AIDS, self-discovery and the 
prevention of unwanted adolescent pregnancies in various subjects (e.g., Natural Sciences/ 
Biology, Portuguese Language and Citizenship and Morals Education). 
Mozambique, like other countries in the Sub-Saharan region, is facing serious problems 
related to HIV / AIDS and the sexual and reproductive health of young people and 
adolescents. As a result, AIDS has become not just a public health issue but also the major 
cause of death in both young people and adults in this country (Misau 2001). In terms of 
global efforts to prevent and combat this pandemic among young people and adolescents, 
(sexuality) education plays a major role in their training and awareness; in countries where 
the epidemic is severe, sexually active youths with higher education are more likely to use 
condoms than those with lower education levels (Jackson 2004). 
In this context, the Mozambican Ministry of Education, as part of its curriculum reforms, 
made the integration of the content on Sexuality Education (Sexuality, Sexual and 
Reproductive Health-SSR), cross-curricular themes in the curricula of Primary and General 
Secondary Education, highlighting the 8th grade. Sexuality and Reproductive Health 
Education, apart from addressing or transmitting only a set of information about anatomy and 
physiology of genitals and the reproductive system, is also related to sexually transmitted 
infections (STIs) and AIDS prevention and demands a deep and serious reflection about 
values, beliefs, attitudes and behaviours regarding sexuality. 
The content on sexuality is introduced for the first time in the curriculum of the 3rd grade in 
the Natural Sciences subject. In this grade, sexuality is treated in the Self-Discovery Unit, 
which has a workload of two classes per week, each with duration of 90 minutes.  The main 
content in this teaching unit is the different transformations that occur throughout the lifecycle 
(childhood, adolescence and adulthood) and the main objective is to enable the student to 
understand the different stages of life that are part of human development (Table 1). 
Table 1. The Self-Discovery Unit in the Natural Sciences subject of the 3rd grade 
Specific objectives 
Student should be able to: 
Contents Basic skills 
The student: 
Methodological 
suggestions 
- Describe the different 
stages of a person's life 
Stages of life: 
childhood, 
adolescence, 
adulthood 
Understands that the 
different stages of life 
are part of human 
development 
From the family of the 
students to get them 
to identify the different 
stages of people's 
lives 
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In the 4th grade, the Self-Discovery Unit is also addressed in the Natural Sciences subject, 
also with two classes per week with duration of 90 minutes. According to the program, this 
theme is aimed primarily at developing students’ self-esteem through knowledge and the 
knowledge of body care. In this unit, contents such as body knowledge, respect for the body 
and body hygiene are present (Table 2). 
Table 2. The Health and Self-Discovery Units in the Natural Sciences subject of the 4th grade 
Specific 
objectives 
The student 
should be able to: 
Contents Basic skills 
The student: 
Methodological suggestions 
Health (4 hours) 
- Identify some of 
the most 
common 
diseases 
-Discuss some 
measures of 
disease 
prevention 
-Identify the 
modes of 
transmission of 
most common 
diseases 
Some diseases 
(e.g., cholera, 
tuberculosis, 
measles, malaria, 
tetanus, AIDS) 
- Measures to 
prevent some 
diseases 
- Modes of 
transmission of 
more common 
diseases  
Knows the 
most 
common 
diseases, 
their 
signs, 
symptoms 
and method 
of prevention  
Students may obtain from the 
survey knowledge about the most 
common diseases, and describe 
their signs and symptoms 
Self-Discovery (2 hours) 
-Develop self-
esteem through 
knowledge and 
body care. 
 
- Knowledge of 
his/her own body 
- Respect for 
his/her own body 
- Hygiene of 
his/her own body 
 
-Respects 
his/herself 
and respects 
others 
-Values 
him/herself 
 
- Students can make different 
designs for short, tall, thin, fat 
people, etc. and starting from 
there the teacher explains that 
people should be treated with 
respect, equality and dignity as 
human beings.  
- Develop the spirit of personal 
self-esteem or value. 
In the Natural Sciences subject of the 4th grade, the Self-Discovery Unit is preceded by the 
Health Unit, where students study some more common diseases in Mozambique (e.g., 
cholera, tuberculosis, malaria and AIDS), and their mechanisms of transmission, prevention 
and treatment with four teaching periods of 180 minutes being reserved for this theme. The 
main objective is to enable the student to understand and identify the most common 
diseases, their symptoms and prevention methods.  
Sexuality is also addressed in the 4th grade of the Social Sciences subject, for example, in 
the Family Unit, where students discuss: the social, economic and cultural roles of family 
members, the rights and duties of the family; rites and ceremonies; and rules and basic 
principles to be observed in key moments of the family (birth, birthdays, adolescence, 
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marriage, death, rites and rituals). This topic has 16 teaching periods and among other 
objectives, this Unit aims to develop students’ skills and abilities and allow them to know the 
environment which they live in, which means their community and their country; to prevent 
diseases like AIDS and other sexually transmitted infections; to appreciate and value their 
culture, including traditions and patterns of behaviour and to demonstrate positive attitudes 
and values to the society in which they live. 
The Social Sciences subject of the 5th grade does not have any topics related to sexuality 
and reproductive health. In this grade, sexuality and sexual and reproductive health issues 
are treated with great and particular emphasis in the Natural Sciences subject, although 
other subjects such as the Portuguese language subject makes some reference to topics 
such as: Family, Health and Hygiene, feelings, desires and attitudes and dealing with their 
sexuality in their own socio-cultural and affective aspect. 
The Natural Sciences subject addresses the issue of health in a global way, that is, basic 
rules of hygiene, and prevention of some common diseases, and in the Reproductive System 
Unit, the anatomy and physiology of the human reproductive system is dealt with in four 
teaching periods. In this unit, the following contents are addressed: the constitution of the 
male (penis, testicles, seminal canals, urethra, and scrotum) and female (vagina, uterus, 
fallopian tubes, ovaries) reproductive systems, genital hygiene and fertilization / reproduction 
(Table 3).	   
Table 3. The Reproductive System, Self-Discovery and Health Units in the Natural Sciences 
subject of the 5th grade 
Specific objectives 
The student should be able 
to: 
Contents Basic skills 
The student: 
Methodological 
suggestions 
Reproductive system (4 hours) 
- Know the importance 
of reproduction in 
living beings 
- Identify the main 
organs of the female 
and male 
reproductive tract 
- Describe the 
functions of the major 
organs of the 
reproductive system 
- Understand the 
process of 
fertilization. 
- Male reproductive 
system (penis, 
testicles, seminal 
canals, urethra, 
scrotum) 
- Female reproductive 
tract (vagina, uterus, 
fallopian tubes, 
ovaries) 
- Hygiene of genitals 
- Fertilization 
Identifies the 
major organs and 
functions of 
reproductive 
systems 
The teacher may 
use pictures or 
murals and can ask 
students to produce 
posters representing 
the male and female 
reproductive 
systems 
Self-discovery (4 hours) 
- Recognize the changes 
that occur at puberty 
- Accept the changes 
that occur in his/her 
- Transformations that 
occur in puberty, 
pregnancy and 
childbirth 
-Recognizes the 
characteristics of 
behavior in the 
different phases 
Asking students to 
say if they notice 
differences in their 
own bodies and 
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own body 
- Discuss the issues of 
having or not having 
children 
- Recognize the signs of 
pregnancy 
- Understand the 
consequences of 
teenage pregnancy 
- Consequences of 
teenage pregnancy  
 
of change 
-Understands that 
the changes 
occur in all 
people and are 
part of the 
development of 
the individual 
-Prevents 
situations leading 
to teenage 
pregnancy 
those of colleagues 
or older siblings. 
 
Health (4 hours) 
- Identify the modes of 
transmission and 
prevention of AIDS 
- Develop behaviors of 
solidarity with people 
living with AIDS 
- Explain how diseases 
spread 
- Apply preventive 
measures 
 
- Methods of 
transmission of AIDS 
- Solidarity with people 
living with AIDS 
- Infectious diseases 
(cholera, meningitis, 
flu, scabies) 
- Non-communicable 
diseases (malaria, 
heart disease) 
- Some preventive 
measures for 
contagious and non-
contagious diseases 
-Protects 
him/herself from 
diseases 
including AIDS 
-Understands the 
ways of 
transmission of 
diseases 
including AIDS 
 
-The teacher leads 
the way with 
advertising posters 
on HIV / AIDS and 
explores with 
students, the 
messages 
contained therein. 
If possible, ask a 
health professional 
to conduct a lecture 
on HIV / AIDS 
according to the 
respective ages of 
the students. 
 
According to the program, it is expected that at the end of this thematic Unit the student is 
able to: know the importance of reproduction in humans; mention the main organs of the 
reproductive system (male and female); describe the functions of the main organs of the 
reproductive tract, and be familiar with the process of fertilization. After the Self-Discovery 
Unit (introduced in 3rd grade) is developed, and for the first time, the term ''sexuality'' appears 
explicitly in the curriculum, integrating the Self-Discovery and Sexuality Unit. In this Unit, 
aspects such as changes that occur during puberty, pregnancy and childbirth, and the 
consequences of teenage pregnancy are treated in four one hour segments. According to the 
program, the objectives are the following: helping the student to recognize the changes that 
occur at puberty; discuss the question of whether or not to have children; and recognizing the 
signs of pregnancy and its consequences in adolescence.  
Finally, the Health Unit, which had also been treated equally in previous grades, is dealt in 
greater depth in four one-hour segments. This thematic Unit covers among other topics, the 
ways of transmission and prevention of AIDS and solidarity towards individuals living with 
AIDS. Also, the main objectives of this Unit are to develop students’ skills to prevent being 
inflicted with diseases including AIDS, knowing the ways of transmission of diseases 
including AIDS, and developing behaviour patterns of solidarity with people living with AIDS. 
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The content on sexuality (from the social point of view) has its beginning in the 6th grade, in 
the Morals and Civic Education subject, in its 3rd Unit, Man and the Environment, that has a 
workload of 15 hours. This Unit, among others, includes the following contents: the different 
relationships between men and women; the sexuality of the human body (male and female); 
physical changes in pre-teens; puberty – the physical, psychological and behavioural 
changes of the body (Table 4). 
Table 4. Man and the Environment Unit in the Morals and Civic Education subject of the 6th 
grade 
Specific objectives 
The student should be able 
to: 
Contents Basic skills 
The student: 
Methodological 
suggestions 
Man and the Environment (15 hours) 
- Identify the 
importance of 
different kinds of 
human relationships  
- Encourage the 
understanding of all 
physical changes that 
lead to sexual 
maturity 
- Observe in everyday 
life, the rules of 
personal and public 
hygiene 
- The different 
relationships of man 
with himself, with 
others, with nature 
- Human sexualized 
body: male and 
female  
- Changes in the 
period of pre-
adolescence / 
puberty: physical 
changes and 
psychological 
changes in the body 
and behavior 
- Rules of personal 
and public hygiene  
-Knows 
him/herself 
-Respects 
him/herself and 
others 
-Respects the 
differences 
between men and 
women 
-Recognizes the 
changes that will 
occur in his/her 
body as he/she 
grows 
-Brainstorming 
-Starting from 
simple aspects that 
distinguish a man 
from a woman, and 
to go deeper as 
students grow and 
note differences 
among themselves. 
The major objective of this unit is, according to the program, to encourage student to 
understand all the physical changes that lead to sexual maturity.	  	  
Sexuality and Sexual and Reproductive Health issues are also addressed in the 6th grade in 
the Natural Sciences subject in the Self-Discovery and Sexuality and Reproductive Health 
Units (Table 5). 
Table 5. The Self-discovery and Sexuality, Reproductive Health and Reproductive System 
Units in the Natural Sciences subject of the 6th grade 
Specific objectives 
The student should be able 
to: 
Contents Basic skills 
The student: 
Methodological 
suggestions 
Self-discovery and Sexuality (5 hours) 
- Describe the menstrual 
cycle 
- Determine the fertile 
- Menstrual cycle 
- Initiation rites 
- Factors influencing 
- Is able to 
determine the 
fertile period 
-To draw a picture of 
the menstrual cycle 
-To develop posters 
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period 
- Identify the initiation 
rites of their community 
- Discuss sexual rights 
decision making 
(family, school, 
church, community, 
taboos) 
- Sexual Rights 
-Exercises 
his/her sexual 
rights  
 
concerning sexual 
rights. 
Reproductive Health (9 hours) 
- Recognize that the 
responsibility for the 
prevention of STDs / 
HIV / AIDS belongs to 
both the man and 
woman 
- Recognize that the 
responsibility for the 
prevention of a 
pregnancy belongs to 
both the man and 
woman 
-Discuss reasons to 
postpone sexual 
relationships 
- Respond assertively to 
pressures to have sex 
- Recognize the 
importance of 
counseling before 
starting sexual life 
- Recognize the 
importance of family 
planning in protecting 
women's health 
- Discuss the 
consequences of 
teenage pregnancy 
 
- Responsibility of 
both the man and 
woman in the 
prevention of 
STDs / HIV / AIDS 
- Responsibility of 
both the man and 
woman in 
preventing 
pregnancy 
- Contraception 
- Learning to say no 
to pressure from 
friends and 
partners 
- Searching for help 
/ advice 
- Access to 
information and 
programs on 
reproductive health 
- Understands 
that the 
prevention of 
STDs / HIV / 
AIDS and 
pregnancy is 
the 
responsibility 
of both of the 
man and 
woman 
- -Resists 
sexual 
pressures 
- -Seeks for 
help when 
necessary 
 
-To prepare and carry 
out a survey of who is 
responsible for the 
prevention of STDs / 
HIV / AIDS and from 
there to explain that it 
is the responsibility of 
both individuals 
-To develop a short 
questionnaire to 
interview some people 
about who has the 
responsibility of 
preventing pregnancy 
-To prepare a survey of 
the reasons for 
delaying the onset of 
sexual intercourse 
-To invite a Technician 
of The Maternal Child 
Service to give a 
lecture on 
contraception and the 
importance of family 
planning 
-Role-play in which 
youths can say no to 
sex 
Role-play about 
situations in which it is 
necessary to seek 
advice 
 
Regarding the Self-Discovery and Sexuality Units, the following topics are developed: the 
menstrual cycle; initiation rites; factors influencing decision making (family, school, church, 
community, taboos); and sexual rights. In the Reproductive Health Unit, topics such as the 
following are approached: the responsibility of men and women in the prevention of STIs/ 
HIV/ AIDS and pregnancy; contraceptive methods; resistance to social pressures (learning 
how to say no to the pressures of friends and partners, especially regarding sexual 
intercourse); searching for help / advice; and accessing information on reproductive health 
programs. 
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The content on sexuality and reproductive health is deepened and consolidated in the 7th 
grade, both in the Morals and Civic Education subject and in the Natural Sciences subject. In 
the Morals and Civic Education subject, despite adding more depth and consolidation in the 
Man and the Environment Unit, two new Units: Self-Discovery and Sexuality, and 
Reproductive Health are introduced (Table 6).	   
Table 6. Man and the Environment Unit in the Morals and Civic Education subject of the 7th 
grade 
Specific objectives 
The student should be able 
to: 
Contents Basic skills 
The student: 
Methodological 
suggestions 
Man and the Environment (21 hours) 
-Get to know 
him/herself 
Valuing friendship and 
love with colleagues, 
neighbors and the 
wider community 
- Human body: health 
and hygiene, and first 
aid 
- Transition from 
childhood to 
adolescence and 
adulthood: physical 
changes and 
emotional, 
psychological 
- Relationships with 
others: What should I 
do so that others do 
not do what I do not 
want? 
-Identifies the 
phenomena of 
physical 
growth that 
leads to 
adulthood 
- Concludes 
that the 
student's 
physical 
growth is 
accompanied 
by changes in 
his/her 
behavior and 
affections 
-Students discuss 
between themselves 
the physical 
modifications that they 
feel as they grow 
-The teacher can 
explain to students 
what is psychic and 
emotional behavior 
	  
In the Natural Sciences subject, Sexuality and Reproductive Health topics are addressed in 
the Human Reproductive System, together with the Self-Discovery and Sexuality Units 
(Table 7). 
Table 7. The Reproductive System and Self-discovery and Sexuality Units in the Natural 
Sciences subject of the 7th grade  
Specific objectives 
The student should be able 
to: 
Contents Basic skills 
The student: 
Methodological 
suggestions 
The Reproductive System (5 hours) 
- Recognize the major 
organs of the human 
reproductive system 
- Recognize their roles 
 
- Functions of the 
reproductive organs: 
.Female (vagina, 
uterus, fallopian tubes 
and ovaries) 
.Male (penis, testicles, 
-Knows the 
physiology of the 
major organs of 
the reproductive 
tract 
 
-Use of models, 
drawings 
showing the 
main organs of 
the reproductive 
system. 
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vas deferens, 
epididymis, urethra, 
prostate, seminal 
vesicles). 
 
Self-Discovery And Sexuality (9 hours) 
- Recognize some feelings 
of friendship and love 
- Identify relationships in 
adolescence 
-Enhance the role of 
parents as advisors and 
friends 
-Discuss situations that 
affect self-esteem 
-Accept the diversity of 
values 
-Differentiate sex and 
sexuality 
-Discuss some aspects of 
sexuality  
-Report harassment, 
violence and sexual abuse. 
- Factors influencing 
the decision making 
- Relationships in 
adolescence 
(Friendship and Love) 
- Situations that affect 
self-esteem 
- Parents as advisors 
and friends 
- Difference between 
sex and sexuality 
- Respect for diversity 
of values 
- Initiation rites 
- Virginity 
- Sexual orientation 
- Masturbation 
- Sexual harassment 
-Is able to discuss 
with parents 
about sexuality 
issues 
- is able to report 
sexual 
harassment/ rape 
or sexual abuse 
-Understands that 
sexuality is part of 
life for all people 
 
- Role playing 
relationships 
 
Thus in the first Unit, the functions of the human reproductive organs are approached. In the 
second Unit, on the one hand, some contents are treated in a more in-depth and 
consolidated way, namely: factors that influence our decision-making; relationships in 
adolescence (Love / Friendship); situations that affect self-esteem; initiation rites; and 
respect for diversity and values. On the other hand new themes are introduced, such us: 
parents as counsellors and friends; virginity; sexual orientation; masturbation; discovery of 
some diseases by examining the breasts and testicles; sexual harassment; gender 
differences and sexuality. For all these topics, 53 hours plus an additional 15 hours for the 
local curriculum are reserved, which makes a total of 73 hours for the treatment of these 
aspects in this grade. 
The approach to human sexuality and sexual and reproductive health in the 8th grade are 
made up around two main areas: Reproduction and Human Development and Sexual and 
Reproductive Health. In this context, these issues are addressed in the Reproduction and 
Ontogeny Unit, lasting for 19 hours. 
The Reproduction and Human Development content includes human reproduction and 
ontogeny. The first topic includes: pregnancy and its stages of development - fertilization, 
implantation and formation of the embryo, foetus, pregnancy - signs, duration and care; 
childbirth-phases: initiation, expansion, expulsion and exit of the placenta, type of birth, 
breastfeeding and its importance); reproductive anatomy: constitution of the reproductive 
system (male and female); and reproductive physiology: male and female reproductive 
system; function of glands: prostate and seminal vesicles; function of the genital tract - 
fallopian tube, uterus and vagina; pregnancy and its development stages; signs of 
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pregnancy, duration and care; childbirth and its phases; types of delivery; and breastfeeding 
and its importance. The second topic, Ontogeny, includes the stages and characteristics of 
child, youth and adult development:  
The second thematic area, Sexual and Reproductive Health, includes: contraception 
(contraceptive methods - advantages and disadvantages of each method); early marriage 
and pregnancy – consequences and prevention of early pregnancy; the reproductive system 
and health (hygiene of genitals, common STIs in Mozambique and HIV / AIDS - 
transmission, symptoms, prevention and treatment - diseases related to male and female 
reproductive systems). 
In summary, previously the contents related to sexuality and sexual and reproductive health 
and, HIV / AIDS were analysed in the Mozambican national education programs from the 3rd 
to 8th grades. We rely specifically on thematic Units, its contents and its workload, the type of 
approach, the specific objectives to develop students’ basic skills and methodological 
suggestions. 
Sexuality Education Projects in Portuguese Schools 
In Portugal, based on the distribution of AIDS cases until December 31st 2011, 41,035 cases 
of HIV / AIDS in different stages of infection were reported; the analysis of the distribution of 
AIDS cases by gender shows that 80.9% corresponds to males, and the analysis by age 
group shows that 25% are between 20 and 29 (MS, INSRJ, DDIURVE and NVLDI 2012). 
Given the long latency period between HIV infection and AIDS diagnosis, these young adults 
were probably infected as teenagers. Other concerns are the high incidence in Portugal of 
teenage pregnancies (World Health Organization 2010) and abortions before 20 years of age 
(World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe 2011).  
The Portuguese Ministry of Education has already established from the 1st to 12th grades in 
the majority of curricular subjects (e.g. Natural Sciences, Morals and Catholic Religion 
Education, Languages, History, Geography), similar to Mozambique’s cross-curricular topics 
of Sexuality Education but with a different approach, to integrate Sexuality Education in the 
school curriculum, including subject and non-subject curricular and extracurricular areas, 
which have emerged in recent years by way of the planning of a Health and Sexuality 
Education Class Project that is carried out under the coordination of the class tutor. This 
project should be compulsory in the educational project of the groups of schools, respecting 
the guidelines established by their General Council after hearing from Student and Parent 
Associations and teachers. In addition, by the Law no. 60/ 2009 (Assembleia da República 
de Portugal 2009), each class has a teacher responsible for Health and Sexuality Education 
whose function, together with the Class Director and all class teachers, is to develop at the 
beginning of the school year, the Class Sexuality Education Project, which should contain the 
contents and themes which will later be approached, the initiatives and visits to be made, 
and the invited authorities, technicians and specialists outside the school. This class project 
should be compulsorily included in the educational project of the school groups, respecting 
the guidelines established by their General Counsel after hearing from student and parents’ 
associations and teachers.  
According to the Law no. 60/2009, the content of Sexuality Education should be developed 
within the framework of non-subject curricular areas and should respect the transversality 
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inherent in the various subjects and also, integrating the subject curricular areas. This Law 
also establishes that the groups of schools of the 2nd and 3rd cycles of basic education and 
secondary education should make available to students an Information and Student Support 
Office (ISSO). The care and operation of the respective ISSO provided by trained 
professionals in the areas of Health Education and Sexuality Education must operate at least 
one morning and one afternoon per week, coordinating its activity with the respective Health 
Units of the local community, or other state agencies, including the Portuguese Youth 
Institute, and should ensure a site	  on the Internet with information that promptly ensures an 
answer to questions put forward by students and, have a comfortable, functional and discrete 
environment for its operation, organized with the participation of students, which ensures 
confidentiality to its users, and adequate access to contraceptives methods. 
The number of hours devoted to Sexuality Education should therefore be tailored to each 
level of education, and each class should not be less than six hours for the 1st (1st to 4th 
grades) and 2nd (5th to 6th grades) cycles of primary education, and twelve hours for the 3rd 
cycle (7th to 9th grades) of primary education and secondary education (10th to 12th grades).  
In Portugal, Sexuality Education is understood as being part of the entire educational 
process and one of the components of health promotion where students should be the 
principal actors (ME, MS, APF, and CAN 2000). Since sexuality is considered as a life area 
and a space for dialogue, students should be allowed to put forward problems and 
collaborate in their resolution (CNE 2005).	  The curriculum of Sexuality Education must meet 
the minimum objectives that were set for the 1st to 12th grades by the Portuguese Education 
and Health Ministries (2010).  
Compared with the Mozambican curricula for the 3rd and 4th grades, the Portuguese National 
Guidelines for Sexuality Education of the 1st cycle of primary education (from de 1st to 4th 
grades) is similar to the Mozambican “Self-Discovery” Unit. Portuguese Guidelines have 
established that teachers should create conditions for students to become aware of their own 
bodies and discover the differences between boys and girls, as well as to increase their 
awareness regarding the existence of different kinds of families, to be able to protect their 
own body and to understand the notions of limits, such as saying no to abusive advances 
(Table 8). 
Table 8. The Portuguese contents of 1st Cycle (from 7 to 10 year-old)  
Concept of body 
The body in harmony with Nature 
Notion of Family 
Differences between boys and girls 
Protection of the body and notions of limits, saying no to abusive 
approaches 
According to Vilaça (2006), these contents conform to the bio psychosexual development of 
this phase of the lifecycle because from around six to seven years of age, children have 
already generally acquired a clear understanding of the basic anatomical differences 
between the sexes and usually begin to not want to expose their bodies; the internalization 
they are making of the sexual morals of adults through comments and gestures that they see 
in sexual behaviors and examples they received from adults, brings about a strong modesty 
in the exhibition of their bodies. Vilaça (2006) argues that the attitudes and practices of 
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parents influence children's self but at the same time, the curiosity of the child is likely to 
bring out games like "playing doctors" which can simply add games to inspect the genitals of 
one another or by sometimes touching, kissing or rubbing these organs; by eight and nine 
years of age, children are generally still unaware of the erotic element of sexual activities and 
only see them as jokes, therefore sexual arousal is more a sub-product of these deliberate 
activities.  
The Portuguese contents from the 5th to 6th grades are similar to the Mozambican contents of 
the “Reproductive System” and “Self-Discovery” Units of the Natural Sciences subject of the 
5th grade and the “Man and the Environment” Unit in the Morals and Civic Education subject 
and the “Self-Discovery and Sexuality” Unit in the Natural Sciences subject of the 6th grade, 
as is described in table 9. 
Table 9. The Portuguese contents of the 2nd Cycle (from 11 to 12 years of age) 
Puberty: biological and emotional aspects 
The body transformation 
Secondary sexual characters 
Normality, importance and frequency of bio-psychological variants 
Diversity and tolerance 
Sexuality and gender 
Human reproduction and growth, contraception and family planning 
The WHO Europe, Federal Centre for Health Education and BZgA (2010) advocates that 
between the ages of 11 and 13, the interests of pre-adolescents shift as they start 
concentrating more on a detailed knowledge of the body and the sexual organs, and 
especially those of the opposite sex. They argue that during puberty, social identity is 
supplemented by the search for a psychological identity; adolescents reflect on their personal 
qualities and significance and consider their place in the world, forming an identity that is 
closely linked with their self-image. Vilaça (2006) adds that sexual development is 
accelerated during puberty; at puberty begins biological sexual maturation, including the 
maturation of the reproductive system and the development of secondary sexual 
characteristics which leads to a sudden change in the configuration of the body. As a 
consequence, the mental representation that pre-teens have of their body, together with the 
attitudes and feelings that it arouses in others, evolves throughout life as they experience 
different sensations in their relationship with their environment and those around them. In this 
sense, according to Vilaça (2006), at this age pre-teens need to assume a new potential 
function of the body, its reproduction capacity, and to learn how to cope with the re-definition 
of their self-image and about new sensual and sexual responses. 
The Portuguese contents from the 7th to 9th grades develop in a more in-depth way the 
previous contents of the 2nd cycle but add the development of the reflexive thinking in 
students to promote their self-reflection regarding their own and peer values and attitudes 
regarding: prevention of violence and physical and sexual abuse and sexual risk behaviours; 
adolescent maternity and the termination of pregnancy; and parenting as part of a healthy 
and responsible sexual and reproductive health (Table 10). 
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Table 10. The Portuguese contents of the 3rd Cycle (from 13 to 15 years of age) 
General physiology of human reproduction 
Menstrual cycle and ovulation 
Sexuality as one of the most sensitive components of the person, in the context 
of a life project that integrates values and an ethical dimension 
Use and accessibility of contraceptives methods and side effects 
Epidemiology and prevalence of major STIs (HIV and VPH2), prevention 
methods 
Prevention of violence and physical and sexual abuse and sexual risk 
behaviours, say no to sexual and emotional pressures 
Percentage and understanding of adolescent maternity and terminations of 
pregnancy, and their respective sequels meaning 
Notion of parenting as part of a healthy and responsible sexual and 
reproductive health 
These contents are more focused on sexual and reproductive health and how to gain access 
to contraceptive methods and for the first time, HIV/ AIDS and other STIs are approached in 
the curriculum. Therefore, the prevention of STIs is carried out later in Portugal than in 
Mozambique but other contents from the 7th to 9th grades are similar to Mozambican grades. 
From the 10th to 12th grades, the Portuguese Education and Health Ministries (2010) have 
established that the curriculum of the 3rd cycle should be approached in secondary education 
(from the 10th to 12th grades) but using as a starting point, the national and EU reality 
regarding: first sexual intercourse; evolution and impact on rates of pregnancy and abortion 
and epidemiology of STIs, namely HIV/ AIDS (Table 11). 
Table 11. The Portuguese contents of secondary schools (from 16 to 17 years of age) 
Repeat contents linked to the national reality: 
Trends in age at first sexual intercourse 
Contraceptive methods available and used. Reasons for their failure and 
for teens do not use them 
Evolution and impact on rates of pregnancy and abortion (between us and 
the EU) 
Aspects related to the incidence and sequelae of STIs (HIV and HPV) 
Physiology of human reproduction: identifying the menstrual cycle and 
fertile period depending on the characteristics of their menstrual cycles 
The principal differences between Mozambican and Portuguese programmes regarding 
Sexuality Education are not related to the content selection but on the ways of their 
integration in the school curriculum and regarding the methodological approach. In Portugal, 
students have always been regarded in the Law as the principal actors in Sexuality 
Education, accepting sexuality as an area of life and as a space for dialogue, where students 
should put forward their own or their community’s problems and collaborate, individually or 
collectively, in seeking solutions to these problems. Following this logic, only the active 
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participation of students in school activities contributes for their genuine involvement in 
Sexuality Education. 
The family is described by the Portuguese law as the cornerstone of Sexuality Education in 
the school [e.g., Law No. 3/84 (Assembleia da República de Portugal, 1984); Law No. 120 / 
99 (Assembleia da República de Portugal, 1999; Decree - Law No. 259/2000 (Ministério da 
Educação de Portugal, 2000]. It is also always very explicit in the law that the role of co-
partnerships, especially with the Health Centre of the local area of the School, and structures 
to support Health and Sexuality Education in the school community cannot be overlooked. As 
a starting point for this reorganization at the school level, the Decree - Law No. 190/91 of 17 
May (Ministério da Educação de Portugal 1991) declared that the Psychology and Guidance 
Service is to be considered a specialized unit of educational support integrated into the 
school system, with the role of contributing to the overall development of the students and to 
the construction of their personal identity, and support for students in their learning process 
and integration into the systems of interpersonal relationships and the school community. No 
less important was the emergence of the Students Support Office in schools by Law No. 
120/99 (Assembleia da República de Portugal,1999): 
The creation of a Student Support Office should be promoted, which among other 
goals set by the school after hearing the Parents' Associations, will hold various 
activities to promote health education, particularly on human sexuality and 
reproductive health, in conjunction with the Health Services (Article 3). 
The partnerships established for Sexuality Education at the central or local level were also 
being encouraged by national policies. First, the Ministry of Education created the Health 
Promotion and Education Programs in schools by developing the Life Project (Projeto Vida) 
and the Hurray School Project (Projeto Viva a Escola) and later, the Program for Health 
Promotion and Education, which ended with the entry of Portugal in 1994, in the European 
Network of Health Promoting Schools (ENHPS), currently known as Schools for Health in 
Europe. In the academic year 1995/1996, the Ministry of Education implemented the 
Experimental Project of Sexuality Education and Health Promotion in Schools in partnership 
with the Association for Family Planning (APF) and supported by the General Directorate of 
Health. As a consequence, there appeared the "Report Prepared for the Ministerial Plan of 
Action on Sexual Education and Family Planning." This document was prepared by a 
committee made up of elements of the Ministries of Education, Health, Justice, Labour and 
Solidarity and, the Ministry of Youth and became a national guide to sexuality education 
because it delineated the roles of the state, defined the first legal document on sexuality 
education in schools, and established a national strategy based on three principles: the 
promotion of the development of Sexuality Education as a component of global education 
and also, as a component of health promotion; coordination between the various ministries to 
achieve the main objectives of Sexuality Education; identifying particular actions already 
undertaken in schools in order to develop their potential. 
The priority objectives identified in this report, highlighted three characteristic elements of 
"individual and social participation," which are:  "active participation", "decision making" and 
"making potentially correct choices" to solve individual and social problems. These objectives 
underlie the option for pedagogical approaches that promote the development of 
competence for participation in students, as these objectives highlight the notion that 
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Sexuality Education should integrate the development of individual abilities to live their own 
sexuality and to make personal decisions about their own sexual behaviour, particularly with 
regards to refusing sexual coercion. They further clarify that this personal decision-making 
has to be a personal responsibility and an activity of one’s own autonomy. When this 
personal decision-making is not possible, the objectives contemplated that other means must 
exist within the community to help individuals make their own decisions. These objectives 
also clarify the scope of sexuality education as defined sexuality education and as a 
component of the overall education process and a component of health promotion in the 
school environment in its various dimensions: curriculum, psychosocial, ecological and 
community. 
In order to attain these objectives, the IVAC methodology, with the use of information and 
communication technologies above referred to has been successfully applied in Portuguese 
Sexuality Education Projects (Rodrigues and Vilaça 2010 a, 2010b, 2011, Viegas and Vilaça 
2010, 2011, Vilaça 2006, 2007 a, 2007b 2008 a, 2008b, Vilaça and Jensen, 2009, 2010, 
2011). All students were unanimous in their agreement that the most attractive element for 
them in this action-oriented project was seeing their ideas and work taken seriously by 
adults, who worked with them as equals (teachers, doctors, psychologists and nurses), and 
especially by parents during their experiences of action. In these projects, the extensive 
possibilities for students to genuinely participate in projects intentionally directed towards the 
development of collective actions to solve sexual or reproductive problems with peers (peer 
education) or adults in the community (interviews, questionnaires and roundtables) aimed at 
changing life conditions, helped to enable students to make their voices heard in the school 
and in their society, helped them to acquire a better balance between the involvement of 
teachers and students at work in the school and, provided an open and reflective 
environment regarding sexual health and the role of students and teachers in a democratic 
health promoting school. 
Some of these projects involved the twinning of classes of different Portuguese schools 
(Vilaça 2006, 2007 a, 2007b 2008 a, 2008b, Vilaça and Jensen, 2009, 2010, 2011) or 
classes from other countries, having students express the desire to increase their 
competences to talk with youths from other countries regarding sexual behaviour, sexual 
problems and ways to solve them (Vilaça 2006, 2008b). 
Conclusions and implications for the future: Challenges for Teachers and International 
Partnerships 
The White Paper on Intercultural Dialogue (Council of Europe, 2008) argues that intercultural 
dialogue can only thrive if: the democratic governing of cultural diversity is adapted in many 
aspects; democratic citizenship and participation should be strengthened; intercultural 
competences should be taught and learned; space for intercultural dialogue should be 
created and widened; and intercultural dialogue should be taken to the international level. 
Mozambique and Portugal have good possibilities to promote intercultural dialogue in 
contributing to solve sexual and reproductive health problems because: i) these countries 
share the same contents of Sexuality Education to be learnt by students and, their 
democratic political system wishes to empower students to control their own sexual and 
reproductive health; ii) although with different integration in the school curriculum, both 
countries use active pedagogic activities focused on students; iii) in Portugal, research 
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programs regarding sexuality education have been successful using action-oriented sexuality 
education projects with the use of ICT to promote student action competence and national 
and international collaboration by way of the Internet. 
Therefore, currently, teachers from both countries face the following major challenges to 
promote an international partnership to develop collaborative work to promote sexual and 
reproductive health between students of Mozambique and Portugal: 
- the strengthening of the links between basic and secondary schools and the 
university of their country, namely sharing material by way of the Internet; 
- encouraging students to plan their action-oriented sexuality education projects 
involving twinning classes of Mozambique and Portugal; 
- the promotion of action-oriented learning and practice on Sexuality Education and 
maintaining them throughout the lifecycle in formal, non-formal or informal 
educational activities;  
- encouraging students to be change catalysts within their family and their community 
of reference to promote their sexual and reproductive health which will enable them to 
act as an active and responsible citizen respectful of others; and 
- strengthening democratic citizenship and the participation of students.  
These challenges imply working on three key competence areas: democratic citizenship, 
language and history and the identity of both countries involved. Applying IVAC methodology 
in sexuality education involves civic, historical, political and human-rights education, 
education in the global context of societies and on cultural heritage. This methodology 
involves a multidisciplinary approach and combines the acquisition of knowledge, skills and 
attitudes – particularly the capacity for reflection and the self-critical disposition necessary to 
solve sexual problems in culturally diverse societies.  
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